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Decision No. C::.6309 
-~ . 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applica ti'on of ) 
Lester J. and John H. Geijsbeek', a. ) 
co-partnership, doing bUSiness as ) 
Ceijsbeek Truckers for authority to ) App11cation No. 32660 
publish a rate lower than the min1mum ) 
for the transportation of Lumber and ) 
Forest Products from Paskenta to ) 
Corning. ) 

Appearance 

Marquam C. George, for applicants. 

o ? I N ION .... - - - -..' ~ .... ' 

Lester J. and John H. Geijsbeck, d01ng business as 

Geijsbeek Truckers, 'operate as a highway common carrier of. lumber 

and forest'products. By this application, they seek authority to 

transport lumber and forest products for Crane Ydlls at a rate l~ss 

than that established as minimum. 

~ub11c hearL~ of the application wa~ held at Corn~ng on 

October 5, 1951, before Examiner Jacopi. 

The transportation in question involves the movement of 

lumber, shade roller stock or lath (car strips) in quan~it1es of not 
. 

less than 30,000 pounds from Crane Mills at Paskenta to the'company's . . 
pl~~ing mill and remanufacturing plant, at. Corning. The· distance 

between the points is about 20 miles. The established minimum rate 

for this transportation is 7t cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 

30,000 pounds. The sought rate is 7 cents per 100 pounds, minimtml 

",eight 30,00~ pounds. 
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Ev1dence 1n support ot the applicat10n was introducod 

by one of the partners. He asserted that tho minimum rate 1s 

excessive for the'transportation in question because of tho favorable 

conditions under which it is performed. According to his testimony, 

the traffic moves at the rate of 10 to 12 loads por day, 300 days 

pcr year. The loading and unloading is performed by the shipper . 

with mechanical eqUipment at its own expense. These operations 

require 'about five minutes each. The route of movement was ,said to 

be over paved and level highways Which are free of traffic con

gestion. Asserted1y, these conditions enable applicants to realize 

~n equipment use factor that is more favorable t~~ that ordinarily 

obtained in other movements of lumber and forest-products. 

A revenue and expense statement ... ras suomi tted covering 

the movement or the tra.ffic in question tor the first nine months 

of 1951 under the present rate. The statenent showed that the ' 

revenues amo'U."?-ted to '$51,613 and that' the operating expenses "'ere 

$43,011.' The op~rat1ng ratio before provision for income taxes 

was 83.3 percent. The statement also showed that if the sought 

rate had been in effect during the period in question the op<::rating 

ratio before taxcz would have been 89.3 percent. The record shows 

that the shipper has informed applicants that it will ar~ange to 

move the traffic in proprietary equipment unless the sousht rate 

is authorized.' 

No one op~osed the granting of tho application. 

The evidence is convincing that in view of the unusually 

favorable conditions involved in th~ transportation in question 

app1ic~nts will be able to conduct the operations under the. sought .. 
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rate on a compensatory basis and that the rate is necessary to 

retain the traffic for for-birc eo.rri$.gc. 

vJ c are of the opinion and hereby find !tha t the proposed 

reduced rate is reasonable. App~icants '~ll be permitted to amcnd 

their tariff accordingly. Because circumstances mayc.b.ang,~, however, 
" the authoritY'will be made to expire at the end of·one ye~r,. unless 

sooner ~anceled,changed or exten~ed by o'rder of the Commission. 

The publication of the,:proposcd rate will be authorized on five 

days' notice to the Commission and to the public rather than on 

the sought one day's notice. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the c'onclusiorJ.s 

and findings set for~h ~ the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t Lester J. and John H.' Geijsbeek, 

eop~~tners dOing business as Geijsbeek Truckers, be and they are 

hereby authorized to publish and file, and. to make effective on not 

less tha~ five (5) days' notice to the Commission and ~o the ,public, 
'. 

a rate of 7 cents per 100 pounds, m1;'limum weight 30,000 pounds, 

for the transport~tion of lumber, sh~de roller stock, or lath 

(car .strips) from Paskenta to Corning. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHE~ ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted sh~ll expire one (1) year after the effective date of ~his 

order, unless sooner canceled, ch~ed or extended ~Y order of the 

Commission. 

I 
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, 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thct in ~ll other respects 

the above-entitled ~pplic~t1on be .~nd it is hereby denied.' 

This order shall become e:f':f'ective twonty (20). days 

~ftcr the d~tc hcrco:f'. 

. Dcted at San Francisco, Cali:f'ornic, this ylZ:~ day of 

({JdZPdAJ ,1951. 

• .... ' .... ' I' 

COmmiss1oncX:s 
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